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Hde Oat by the Coaaioiiwealtli Againtt the
Eoddy Boyi, Charged 'With. th Mur-

der of D&rid Beriey.

Ante-Mortc- m Statement of the
flurdered Man.

The Widow ef the Venerahle Victim Telle
the Story of the Bobbery and Tortariae;

of Eer Eaebasd.

Defendant! Traced From Their Hotnet to
the Berkey Fannhonie and Back

Again by a Long Array of
Witnenea.

DEFENSE AN ALIBI.

A VESDICT OF HOT GUILTY LOOKED FOB.

The case of the Commonwealth vs.
James Koddy, John lioddy and Richard
Jackson, charged with the murder of Da-

vid Berkey, was taken up by thoourf at
11:30 o'ol.K'k Friday morning.

Messrs Kooser. and L. C. Col-bor- n

appeared with District Attorney
Coliorn for the Commonwealth, and
Messrs. Co:froth A Ituppel and Charle
F. Uhl, Ji., it j .caret! for the defendants.

The prisoners were brought into court
by Sheri'.T Hoover and lKputy-Sheriff- s

Baker and Postlcthw aite and were given
seats at the couiiHcis table. Counsel for
defeudauu aked for atUicbnieiita for sev-

eral witnesses and demanded separate
trials for their clients.

The District Atiorru y elected to try
James Iiod.ly first, when the Court di-

rected the prisoner to stand up to be ar-

raigned. The prisoner is a smooth-face- d

young nia.i, about 21 years of age and of
stalwart build. His complexion is
blanched from long confinement in the
county jail and his small grey eyes were
cast scarchingly atxstit the court room, as
though anxiously l.xiking for an encour-
aging smile or nod.

When the defendant arose he thrust his
left hand into his pantaloons pocket and
supported himself with his right baud
on tho counsel table. His thumb twitch-
ed nervously for a miuute or two, when
he placed both hands on the table in
front of him. His body swayed forward
several times, clearly showing the high
tensiou lie was under. Prothonotary Say-l- or

read the long bill of indictment in a
monotonous tone and when he said:
"James Koddy, w hat say you, guilty or
not guilty?" the prisoner replied in a
firm voice "Not guilty." Tho ordeal
was a most painful one. The great crowd
of spectators was breathlessly silent, and
the members of the bench and attorneys
employed in the case sat with their 'eyes
cast down.

It was now only a few minutes of 12

o'clock and Judge Longeiiecker adjourn-
ed the court until 1:1.1 o'clock r. M.

SKLKlTINU THK Jt'RV.
As soon as court convened the tedious

work of selecting a jury was entered up-

on. John Wagaman, of Northampton
township, the first juror called, 8aid that
he had heard of the case and read some-
thing concerning it. He had also heard
the case spoken of since ho came to So:n --

ersot, but notwithstanding all he had
heard and read he thought he could go
into the jury box aud render a verdict
according to the law and the evidence.
He w as subjected to a vigorous

by tieneral Cotlroth, but was
finally accepted and ordered to take his
seat in the jury box.

W. S. Beunet, of Stonycreek township,
was the next juror called. Mr. Bennet
said that he had heard some conversation
in regard to the case, but had paid no at-

tention to it. Said that he was not op-

posed to capital punishment. He was al-

so accepted.
The next two jurors called were unsat-

isfactory to the defendant and were chal-
lenged; Ephriam Speicher, of Lincoln
township was accepted after a rigid exam-

ination.
The fifth juror examined said that he

was opposed to capital punishment aud
would ie unable to render a verdict of
murder in the first degree. The sixth
juror also had conscientious scruple
against capital punishment and both were
excused by the Court.

William O. Knepper, of Lincoln town-
ship, was directed to take a seat in the
jury box after he had satisfactorily an-

swered Uie questions propounded to him
by counsel. Harrison Brougher, of Up-

per Turkeyfoot township, was also accept-

ed.
The next juror called was challenged

by the defendant tnd the next was stood
aside by the Commonwealth. Oliver
Meyers, of Allegheny township, who
gave his occupation as mail carrier and
undertaker, was accepted. The next jur-
or examined was excused on account of
c uiseientious scruples.and the one f illow-i- n

Jo?iah iSilbaugh, of Addison town-
ship, was accepted. Henry Coleman, a
Somer et township farmer, also answered
the questions asked him and was told to
take a seat in the jury !ox.

The next three jurors examined were
challenged by defendant and the fourth,
who said that he was not opposed to capi-
ta! punishmcut, but on the contrary

"wbtts'ever a ma i soweth
that shall he also re ip," was stood aside
by the Commonwealth. Counsel on op-

posite sides alternate! in challenging
jurors during the following hour, until
lioth sides agreed upon . ii. Glessner, of
Allegheny township. The Common-
wealth exercised its privilege of standing
aside the next juror called, and the de-

fendant challenge the following juror.
After this a juror wasexamincd at length
only to be excused by tho Court on ac-

count of conscientious scruples. The
next juror called was excused on account
of sickness, the next was sto 1 aside and
the next challenged. Smith B. King, a
Middlecreek township, farmer, proved
satisfactory to liolh sides, and was accept-

ed as the twelfth jjror at 4:VJ.

Surprise was expressed in some quar-terstbat- m

jury to try a capital offense
ould lie selected in s short a time.

As soon as tha panel wm completed
OMinsel for tue defend nt asked Judge
Longenecker to adjourn the wiurt nntil
Saturday morning, uutil something defi
nite was learned in respjiiso to tho attach-

ments issued fur witneses at the morn-

ing session. Jadje Loug'uecker refused
to entertain the motion, but ordered a re-

cess until 7 p. M .
JOHN ROIlUY AND RICH AUD JACK SOX

ARRAWNK1).

When court conveued Fridiy evening
ten Jurors were selected to try Kichard
Jacks n. Court aud counsel agreeiugthat
this was necessary in order to expedite
the business before the court. When the
prisoners were brought into court John
Kuldy's faco was flushed, aud a pleasant

nile lingered on nis lips, tie look.
seat by the side of his brother James,
while Jackson, who is his brother-in-la-

found seat on the oppsite side of the
table. When the two prisoners stood up
fci be arraigned, John Koddy folded iiis
bands behind his back and riveted his
er-e-s on the Clerk of the Courts. He did
not show the slightest indication of feel-

ing until the Clerk came to the point
where be said "and did murder David
Berkey." Theu his Imjsoui swelled with
heavy breath, but in an instant be had
regained his composure. John is a more
genteel-lookin- g man than bis brother
and wears the innocent expression of a
school-bo- y. Jackson wore a dark brown
till overcoat and did not remove it dur-

ing the session of court. Jackson Is a
sickly looking fellow, about thirty-fiv- e

yearsofage. His face is thin and wears
an expression of distress. He appeared to
bi uninterested in the selection of a jury
t try him for his life, aud never volun-

teered a remark to his counsel. John
ItodJy tilted his chair and looked about
wiih a happy smile. During the selection
of the jury James Koddy's nose com-

menced bleeding and he was escorted
from Ibe'room by Sheriff Hoover.

Th? selection of jurors to try Jackson
occupied about an hour aud a half, when
tea jurors had been accepted; the panel

being then exhausted court adjourned,
until o'clock S iturdty morning.

Nearly all of the jurors called had been
examined during the afternoon, when a
Jury was selected totryJatncs Tloddy.
The District Attorney did not repeat tho
Interrogatories, contenting himself wi'h
asking each juror called if bo would
make the same answer to interrogatories
that he had made in the afternoon. Upon
receiving an atlirmative reply he an-

nounced that the Commonwealth was
content w ith the juror. Counsl for the
defendant exercised their right of chal-
lenge in every case, with a single excep-

tion, where a juror had been challenged
in the aflernoou.

The jury as selected is as follows:
Francis Suhrie, of Allegheny township;

F. M. Fryburg, Qucuiahoniug township ;

M. M. Kuepper. Jefferson township; J.
(i. Gnagey, Somerset township; Josiah
Bridiguiu, Fairhope township ; James
K. Hilemin, Addison township ; Charles
Baldwin, Summit township; Josiah
Cmghenonr, Middlecreek township ; F.
W. Dull, Ursiua Borough ; Geo. L. Dob-so- n,

Qaemahouing township.
SATfRUAY MOI..NINU HUSSION.

The two jurors who tiiiled to respond
when their names were called Friday
evening were in attendance Saturday
morning. One was stood asido and the
other was clir.'.lenged by the defense.
This exhausted the venire and Judge
Longenecker at ouco issued a praecipe
for a new venire d:re.rting the Sheriff to
suin'mou twelve additional talesmen.
Before the Sheriff had completed his tak
counsel for defendants filed a motion
electing to try John and James Koddy
with the first jury empaneled and
Kichard Jackson with the jury then be-

ing empaneled.
Jonas L. Baerand Solomon Shoemaker,

both of Somerset borough, were accepted
by counsel on both sides and completed
the jury to sit in the case of Kichard
Jackson.
WIFE OK THE Xl'KOKRED MAS TKSTIKIKS.

positively ipkstikies jamks non--

IY AS OXB OF THK UOBnEUS.

Mrs. Caroline Berkey, tho aged wife of
the murdered nun, was the first wittiest,
called. Mrs. Berkey is a modest looking
woman, a little under medium height
and of solid physique. She was unable
to testify iu F.nglish and Valentine Hay,
Esq., was sworn as interpreter. Mr. Hay
proiHHinded the interrogatories of coun-

sel and received the answers of witness
in Pennsylvania Dutch, which he trans- -'

lated into Kngiish for tho benefit of the
Court and jury. The witness told the
story of the robbery minutely and with-

out hesitation, and when she pointed
towards James Koddy, aud said that he
was one of the men that tortured her hus-

band, the defendant's hands and lips
moved convulsively. The scene in court
was one never to be forgotten. The large
crowd of spectators was apparently
breathless throughout the time Mrs. Ber-

key was on tho stand, and when she
leaned forward in the w itness' chair and
peered around the corner of the Judge's

to where .lame-- . Kmldy wassitting,
and solemnly nodding her head ut
the defendant said : "He is the man who
lost the handkerchief from his face,"
every person who heard tho evidence
looked unconsciously into his neighbor's
fae as if to see w hat iin.resi-- the testi-
mony had made on him.

Examination conducted by F. J. Koos-e- r.

Esq.
Tiie witness said: I am the wile of

David Berkey ami on the 2d of June last
was at home with my huslmnd and
daughter Lucy; uolHsly else was in the
bouse when we retired about !t i M.; it
was Tuesday night, between the
hours of - and 1, when two men b:ok
into the bouse through the front door. I
heard a uialcu er.u'k and tuea saw a lijiit.
My husband and I occupied separate
beds and the n.blieis came into the room
in which we were sleeping: both men
bad revolvers in their hands. The old
man sat up and asked them w hat they
wanted; they answered, "Money, by
d d; and we're going to get it." Ber
key didn't say where the money was or
how much; they bound him with straps.
He told them his money was in his vest;
they got the money and put it into their
pockets, and tnen carried him int J the
sitting room and Is.-.i'i- him fn t in a
rocking chair. Keturning to the bed-

room they found some more money in

the lied-tic- k and began to swear; coming
to my bed they tied my hands aud feet

aud carried mo to my husband's bed;
they tore up a sheet and bound me with
the strips and then secured tue to the
lied-pos- t with a lounge spread, which
they had torn up. I could see where my
husband was sitting; the robbers burned
the soles of his feet with a candlo and
with pieces of paper and with an oil
lamp; then they choked him and tied his
mouth shut; I called to them not to kill
him, but they struck him on the mouth
until the blood came and disl.nlged one
of his teeth. I told them that my daugh-

ter had a little money up stairs aud the
old man told them that he thought they
would not find any more monej about
the house; they found some money, how-

ever, in a hat box, and coining down
stairs they sh.iok it at him and said, "You
lied." Then they burned the old man's
feet until they never healed, and tried to
make him give up more money and gov-

ernment bnds: tliey took the chimney
from tho lamp and put the Came to the
old man's feet. After they had searched
all over the house they left ns lied. The
men wore handkerchiefs over their faces
from the nose down, tine of the men lost
bis mask and I saw that he was a man
I bad seen liefore. He did not replace
the mask, and I afterwards picked it ur.
I had seen the man about noon a few
days before. He came to our house and
asked for something to eat I was sick at
the time and did not give him anything.
Tbey burned the oH man at intervals
and when they were through asked for
sweet oil, saying that t hey wanted to doc-

tor his feet. After they had left tho
house I told my husband to try and get
his knife from his pocket; he released
one of his hands and got tho knife and
cut the straps that imund him kikI after-
wards released me. I can't say how
much money they got, but there were
more than Pt pieces of silver and several
bills. Witness identified handkerchief,
brown slouch hat, straps and a piece of
woo I, which had been used as a gag.

Court adjourned until 7:15 P. ?- -
(Defense objected to testimony relative

to th-- daughter. Objection sustained.)
TueVloor was locked; heard it crash

w hen broken; the keeper of tl.o bolt was
broken, the serevvs licing forced out.
That is one of the nun, poiotii.g out
Janii's IbeJ.ly.

conducted Ly h n,
Cofrroth.

It was a dirty wet handkerchief, had a
knot tied in it, which I untied. Two men
w ore at our bouse on May 2rtth; w itnesa
lixel the day lecue it was her birth-da-

Had never 8'ien the men lfore;
there were only two men in the house;
saw one's face, it lx-in- uncovered.

Ex. The other man did not
have his mask off; he was a little taller
and heavier than the other.

Ke-Cro- Ex. Witness pointed tow-

ards James Koddy as the man she had
seen on May 2ih and again ou the night
of the roblsiry.
Dr. F. J. Livinustox, Affirmed.

LiveatSalix, Cambria county; am a
graduate of a Cincinnati Medical school;
w as emailed to the home of David Berkey
on the morning of June 3d. Found Dav-

id Berkey's feet had been burned; the
left f.Kt was burned on top ane? at the an-

kle; had a bruise on the right cheek, lips
were swollen; wiles of feet were burned
from toea to heels, only a narrow strip
about the width of a finger remaining
un burned on one foot; both feet were
badly blistered and burn at ankle was
very deep; visited patient every day
with one exception until June 1.5th;

burns failed to yield to treatment; after a
few days flesh began to slough off aud
(pones to protiude; in my opinion wounda
were serious; patient appeared to suffer
from nervous prostration, the symptoms
being more pronounced each day;
wounds were caused by a blaze; the tis-

sues appeared to bo roasted; in my Judg

ment a burn is much slower to heal than
a cut; there is always more of a shock
following a burn than a cut.

Crosa-E- x. Was never callod back aftor
June Kith.

J Dr. J. S. Tavixib, Affirmod.
Live in Johnstown; have practiced

! mediciue aiuce 1101 ; was called t see Da-- !
viii Berkey ou Sept. 25tih ; found tho pa-

tient suffering from intermittent feverand
' wonnds on feet ; wounds were small,

aliout the size of a silver dollar; one ou
left foot was Host severe ; appeared to
have leon caused by burning ; bones of
left heel were exposed ; there is more
nervous depresaiou from a burn than a
cut ; patient's condition was bad, result-
ing from nervous depression ; injuries
descriled by Dr. Livingston oould cause
nervous depression ; patient told me
that he exported to die ; told him that
his condition ws not favorable.

Cross-E- x. Patient's condition might
have been asited by other causes.
Jacksox Kippi-k- , Affirmed. .

Witness was a smiling lad about 12

years of sgo. Live in Faint township ;

saw James Koddy (pointing towards de-

fendant ) and Kichard Jackson at my fa-

ther's water trough, on 27th or 2ih of
May, about sunset ; was watering a
horse when they passed along the road ;

Jim Koddy stopped and asked me where
Mr. Berkey lived, how his house was
painted and on which side of the road it
stood ; Jackson did not slop ; were trav-
eling towartls Berkey's ; IwKldy wore a
brown slouch hat like thisone ( hat shown
witness for identification). Witness tes-

tified that he puked Jaine Koddy and
Jackson from among ten or twelve men
in the county jaiL

Cross-Ex- . Never saw either of the
men before I met them at the water
trough.
SAMfKf. Kxavku Affirmed.

Live in Faint township ; saw James
Koddy (points towards defendant) and
Kichard Jackson, on May listh ; they
passed father's baru on their way to the
school house ; w as close to thorn ; K nldy
wore a slouch hat like the one shown for
identification ; they were M or 60 rods
from Berkey's when I saw them and
were going towards Berkey's ; saw them
between 12 and 1 o'clock ; they returned
about 1:J P. M.; never saw cither of
the men liefore that day; David Berkey
was my grand-fathe- r. It is 1 mile from
our house to Kipple's ; live between Ber-

key's and Kipple's.
No cross examination.

Mrs. Lavixa Kxavki., Affirmed.
Am a daughter of David Berkey; live

4 to 50 rods from father ; saw "Jim"
Koddy (identities him) and Kichard
Jackson between 9 and 10 o'clock on the
morning of May 2Mh, at our wagon she 1 ;

they were traveling towards Johnstow a ;

between 12 and 1 they returned traveling
towards Berkey's ; saw thorn again a few
days after they were arrested and brought
to father's ; first time I saw them Itocidy
wore a brow n slouch hat aud Jacksou a
black Derby hat ; wai called to father's
t et ween 2 and 3 o'clock on the morning
of June 3d ; mother culled me : father
was ou the porch waiting for help ; the
door had been brokeu open. Witness
identities handkerchief, piece of wood
and straps. Father's feet were burned to
a blister and his face was bruised aud
swollen ; everything in the house had
leentor:i up aud the floor was littered
w ith chirred paper ; lamp was burning.

Cross-E- x. Had never seen defendants
licforc the time mentioned.
Lkwis Wir.n-K- , Affirmed.
Saw "Jim" Koddy sitting by the side

of the public rvid oi Mv 'Xh ; he wore,

a reddish slouch hat ; asked mo wli re
David Berkey live.

'ims-E- Never saw R)dy before
Nkksk, AP.iru'.eu.

Saw "Jiiu" Buddy and Jackson ne-- .r

Kauiuicl, a'Mit 11a. m. on May 2vh ;

met them a'ssu t mil. -- 4 from Bcrkej's ;

were traveling tow arils Scalp Ivei.
Cross-K- x. Nc.ersaw Jackson or Kod-

dy licforc.
Sam TEL WiiiTrAKKft. Affirmed.

Carry mail from Felix to Scalp Level ;

rond le.i.ls past Berkey's; on May 35th
ssw James Koddy and Jackson at Ashto-l- a,

alKiut i mile from Berkey's ; it was
s:;ut l' a. M.; Koddy spoke to mo ; saw
luciii ii.i'.a ou uay 1's, alout HfcJU a. m.,

st Jacob Kuavel's wagon she'd ; lioddy
bid me the time ; he had a brown slouch
lint on: (hat shown witness) this resem-le- s

the h it very much ; when I returned
from Scaip Level samo day saw them at
David Secse's traveling towards Scalp;
Koddy again bid me the time.

Cross-E- x. Never met K.jddy or Jack-
son e May 2oth.

Mrs. LoTTtK Adam, Affirmed.
Live in Johnstown and have known

James and John Koddy for 2 years; met
them on June 2d outside of tJeistown; I
was in a double sealed surrey; said "hel-

lo," to Jim; he said "What in the htll are
you doing out here? got out of the car-

riage and walked back to where t'cy
were standing and asked him where to
turn off the road to go to Elton; hr said if
any person asked whether I had seen
him I should say "No"; it is 3 miles from
Johnstown to (Jeistown; a third man a ss
with them, but did not see his face; John
wore a black Derby and James a black
soft hat; the man with them was tall and
slim.

Cross-Ex- . Am a married woman. (De-

fense asked witness if she was not at
Elieusburg court at the time ment ioned.
Objected to and objection sustained.)
Witness said she fixed the time because
she h id been subrsa iaed to go to Ebens-bui- g.

Mrs. Emma Wixoauh, Affirmed.
Live 5 miles from Johnstown ; saw de-

fendants betweeu and 6 o'clock on i ha
evening of June 2d ; one of them came to
my house for milk ; the others w aited at
the barn ; ho wore dark clothes and a
dark Derby hat ; they went iu tho direc-
tion of Bei key's ; 15 minutes later "Jim"
Hoddy returned towards Oeistown.

Cross-E- . Never saw Koddy again
until to-da- y.

Lizii: H arsjibarhxr. Affirmed.
Was at Mrs. Wing.ird's on the after-- n

ion of June 2 1. and saw James Ko.idy
and the other men. Never saw them be-

fore ; heard of the Burkey robbery about
8 o'clock next morning.
Dr. ko. CeiXKAP, Affirmed.

Live in Johnstown ; have pra..-tice-d

niediciue for 18 years ; was called to see
David Berkey on June 19i.li ; visited him
again on June 21st and 25th, and on Sep-

tember ild and 2S;h ; ou first visit found
that his lips were swollen two or three
times I heir natural size ; fas was bruis-
ed and affected w ith crysielas ; right
foot w--s iisdiy burned ou solo, heel and
a ikle ; wound wen? in bad conditio.i ;

liaart was in bad condition, but there was
qo organic trouble or enlargement; hel
bones protruded ; depression caused by a
burn is more severe than can be
produced by any other wound ; think
Mr. Berkey's death was accelerated by
reason of the bnms ; there were dq
indications of other troubles developing
his oonditioi) ; found uo other cause for
death ; told hiiu be would die on my
third visit ; bis mental condition was
good at that timo ; he expressed a con-

viction that ho would die ; (paper shown
witness and marked "Ex. A.") this is
my signature.

Cmss-E-x. This statement was written
by 'Squire Murphy; patient could not
have been saved from death ; no other
conclusion was admissible from the con-

dition of the patient ; he continued to
grow worse until June 2Sih ; he had
skillful attention ; do not think there
were other causes which produced death;
Dr. Taylor and I visited patient ou Sep-

tember 2Kih; after consultation told him
we believed death was imminent and re-

mained until after he had made a state-

ment ; be lived longer than I expected.
ct Ex. The difference between

a shDck caused by a gradual process of
burning and that caused by an instantan-
eous wound is very marked ; the shock
would undoubtedly be greater under the
former circumstances.
Mra, Mattik StcoksoI'R, Affirmed.

The week preceding the robbery I saw
James and John Kridy near Scalp Level
traveling towards Hummel ; it was about
sunset ; never saw them before ; ou Juue
Id about 6 P. saw James above the

toll-gal- e at Scalp traveling townrd Ber-
key's ; think John Ko:dy was with bun.
Wituess dftserilied hats ; liearj of robbery
next morning ; uovcrsa.v either of Ilium
before.
Axama Orris, Affirmed.

About 7 o'clock i the evening of Juue
2 1 saw a man (identities June Koddy)
with darkish clot.ifw u'.rl br slouch
hat, pass through Sctlp Level ; hoard of
robliery next afternoon.

The Commonwealth next eailod jii-lia- u

Seeee, Mr. Sarah Stallor, Lillie Kid-

dle. Jarrett Keam, Mary Small, Samuel
Allison, John H. Sh.ii'.Yr and corgo
Hays, in order named. All of these wit-
nesses testified that they live at various
points between Scalp lA'vel and David
Berkey's and that they had seen James
Koddy and a campanion, sometimes his
brother John and at other times Kichard
Jackson traveling in the direction of
David Berkey's ou the night preceding
the burglary. Some of the witnesses
identified John Koddy by his red com-

plexion and light colored hair, and all
agreed as to the hats they wore. Two or
three of tho witnesses, also, testified to
having seen tha defendants passing along
thb road a week liefore tho robliery.
Jaxk Ijoiik, A dinned.

Live iu Jenncr township ; have known
John Koddy sincn he was a small boy.
Had a conversation with him about 12th
or 13th of June last about tho Berkey
robbery, w lion he told mc that his broth-
er Jim had been arrested and was in jail
and that he understood a warrant was
out for his arrest. He said the horses
were fed before this was done,
Jacob Knavki., Affirmed.

Am a son-in-la- of David Borkey ;

live about 50 rods from his home ; got to
the house ltetween 2 aud 3 o'clock on tho
morning of the robbery. After daylight
I found that horses had been tied ulxiut
15 rods from tho house on the public
road ; oats ou the ground indicated that
the borsi-- s had !een fed ; the ground was
tramped up. It was on tho public road.

Followed the tracks made by thehor-e- s

to a point 2 miles be-lo- Scalp Level aud
about 7 miles from Berkey's, where we
lost the trail.
W.M. J. Hokxer, Affirmed.

Was a tenant ou tho David Berkey
farm in May und June best ; when I w ent
to my stable alxiut six o'clock on the
morning of the third, found tho door
open aud tho leather Ily-net- s lying un-

der the overslnsit ; two straps had been
removed from one of the lly nets ; two
bay horses, one saddle and a blanket had
ben stolen; one of the horses had a
'erlub foot" and it was easy to track them

down to Berkey's where the ground in-

dicated they had leii tied ; later tracked
them to a jsiint beyond Scalp Ievel ;

als tut 2l0 or 3 m steps from the road at
this point found saddle, bridles and blan-

ket in an open field ; this was near
Baumgardiicr's ; tho horses had Isn--

turned into an ojk'ii field on the opposite
side of tho road ; il is 5 iiiibrs from Baum- -

gardner's to Johnstown by the public
road, and uboiil 3 miles to Osborne sta-

tion, on the B. V . K. K.; saw tiie straps
which had ls-e- n tike;i from tLe fly-n-

the samo afterius.n nt Berkey's; took
them home with me; afterwards gave
them t.) E l. Leverg.xjl.

No
KOKKKT IlfcltliMAN, SWOrtl.

Live iu Diile borough, Cambria county;
am a chipper iu Johnson V Co's Steel
Works, at Moxiiam ; itisaU.ut It imlcs
from my homo to the works by way of
the B. A O. K. Ii.; ou the. tnoruing of
June 3d left home almut lo minutes
after i ; jrot on tho track and walke-- to
Osixirne station; the eiv.utier whistle
Mowed for hsIf-pMs- l (1 here; saw the
Koddy boys and Kich.srd Jackson ou tno
river bank at the end f Osborne cut ;

have known the Koddy Imys for 5 or ti

years sml Jackson for 1 ycurs ; bid them
the time : their cloih s looked dusty.

Cross-Ex- . Did not notice their cloth-
ing particularly ; had not seen the
detendants for several jears before.
EliWAKO HoKXKR, sworn.

Witness said that he saw two men on
the morning of June 3.1 standing on the
hank of Oshorn cut ; thought they re-

sembled John Koddy and Kichard Jack-
son ; described the eloihi'ig they wore.

At ihl.j Saturday court ntTj inrru d
to meet at c':3u o'clock on Monday moi

JIOXO.W MORNIX'I SFSStOX.
IX W. Ho.-ne- r w is re called by tho

Commonwealth at tho opening of oourt
Monday morning n! testified in regard
to the character ef the ground at lSibt.ru
Station, which he raid was thickly stud-
ded with willow underbrush.

Lew is Shaffer testified thai lie had seeu
James Koddy alxmt 7 o'clock ou tho eve-niu- g

of May 27th, a short distance east of
Scalp Levt-1- . Witness identified brown
slouch hat shown as the one worn by de-

fendant Never saw ilefei.daut liefore.
Win. M. Schrock, of Somerset was the

next w itiie called. Witness had made
a survey of the road between eistown
and S-- alp Ievc-- l and of lhe road from
Berkey's to Osborn Station. He present-
ed a map if the country mentioned,
which was admitted in evidence. The
theory of the Commonwealth is that the
defendants followed the public road from
Oeistown to Berkey's on the night of
June 2nd ; that they stole two horses
from the barn of William Horner before
visiting the Berkey home and after the
commission of the crime rodo to Bauin-gardncr'- s,

near Le vel, w here they
alMindoiicd tho horses and took a short
cut across the country to Oslxirn Station.
The ground lx'tween Level and ts-bo- m

is all open and by traveling that
way the distamre from Scalp Level to
Oeistown is shortened by a'out five
miles. Witness also produced map of
the Berkey and Homer properties, aud
sketches of tho Berkey house and iloor
plan, and photographs of the exterior of
the house, all of which were admitted iu
evidence.
Jacob Winoarp, Affirmed.

Witness corroliorated the evidence of
his wife and Miss Hershberg'T in regard
to J ames Koild v carrying a cr..ck of milk
from his house to tho bain, where lo
other un n were w aiting for him, ou the
eveuing of June n

witness was quite positive that the
slouch hat in evidence was the one worn
by John Koddy.
Jac n Kxavel, Affirmed.

Witness said David Berkey was C7

years of age ; had frequently assisted him
to count liisi money; aiHiut weeks
preceding tho robU'ry Berkey hail given
him f li) in eurret.ey and bank certiti-- c

ties, from $ 13J lo $lsi were iu currency,
there was a Confederate plO bill in good
condition in Berkey's locket .book ; he
had it for more than 2 years ; it was in
good condition, gre.Mi on one side and
yellow on the other.

On cross examination witness said tint
be knew it was a Confederate bill, but
Was unable to say what was printed on it
Savi ki. A. Wkavkk, Affirmed.

Am a so:i-in-la- .v of David Berkey's ;

saw the contents of Berkey's pocket book
about two we.'ks before tue robbery when
he gave Knave! J12i; w itness conobor-ate- il

the testimony ot K navel, and on
was unable to tell

what was priuted on the Coufoderato flu
note, Andrew Shaffer testified that he
bad seeu Richard Jackson aud another
man pass his barn after sun down on tho
evening of Juno 2nd traveliug towards
Berkey's; never saw Jacksou before.

Adjourned until 1:15 P. M.

MONDAY AKTEUXOO." SRSsioX.

Frkhkick Nai-olk-
, Sworn.

Have known James and John Koddy
ever since they were little boys ; live in

Morreliville; the K.sidys live on the
outskirts of town, in Lower Yoder tow

Cambria county ; saw Jim Koddy on
Decoration Day ; he came to my place to
borrow some cartridges; saw bim again
on the 3d day of Juno, w hen he came to
my place between the hours of 12 and 1

o'clock ; he was muddy up to tho knees :

said ha had walked about 40 miles and
w as nearly played out ; he laid down ou
the grass in my yard ; my w ifo and brother-in--

law. William Crimey, were present;
I sat down besido him when he pulled
out a paper which looked like a Confed-

erate $10 bill or advertisement ; he said :

Td better get rid of this or I might bj

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

Pva m 7 r v l

arrested for carrying counterfeit money";
be then tore the bill up; it was greon on
one side and yellow on tho other ; listked
likethe money we use now ; he left about
3 o'clock ; it is about 3 miles from Os-

borne to Morreliville across the country,
aud at least 4 miles by way of town ; the
former route is wooded and up a steep
hill from Morreliville, after you get ou
top the bill it is down grade to Osborne.

Am sure it was
Wednesday, Juno 3d, when Koddy came
to my place from tho direction of his own
house ; noted the date iu my day Uvk in
w hich 1 keep my work ; I was arrested
for the Berkey burglary the week alter it
hapM-ned- .

Edward E. Levkiuhxi, Sworn.
Live iu Johnstown and am engaged in

the real estato business ; went to Berkey's
on the 8i.h day of June w here I got a de-

scription of tho robbers ; on June Pith
arrested James Roddy ; went to the house
with John T. Harris and others; house
is located in a little ravine ; after repeat-
ed raps tho buck door was opened by
James Koddy; had a gun iu his'hand; we
went into the house. (Testimony iu re-

gard to handkerchief found ruled out)
Witness identities brown slouch hat
found at the Koddy house. Continuing
witness said, old man Koddy claimed
this hat ; don't know how much reward
has becu offered for th:) cum iciioii of lhe
robbers; the Borkey.s didn't offer a re-

ward but said they would pay something;
suppose Harris will claim the roward if
there is any ; searched the Kisldy house ;

thought may be John was there.
Mrs. Jennie Nauglo w as the next w ss

called. She corroborated the evi-

dence of her husband in regard to Jim
Koddy's visit to their house and destroy-

ing a note that resembled Confederate
flO bill.

Johu T. Harrie, (Witness
is the head of the Detective Agency
which worked up Iho case against the uU

on ba.'ialf of tho

Was present when the Koddy
were arrested ; found this hat ( hat shown
witness) the night Jolin Kisldy was ar-

rested and have had it in my safe eve r
since except w hen it was in court.

Cross-Ex- . ld man Kisldy claimed
the hat as his; have len offered no re-

ward in case defendants are convicted.
(Witness denied emphatically that he
had attempted to nmuufaciuri) evidence
against defendants or to iii;iinid..e wit-

nesses iu their behalf.) Expect to ciaiiit
the reward offered l y the county of Som-

erset.
H. F. Sharp, Sworn.

Arresietl Janii's Koddy. (Th ) Court
sustained objection to witness" repeat-
ing any admissions of an incriminating
character made to hint by defvin hints. )

Ehwakp Lkvi:i: iooo, Keealloi : Was
prusent at Berkey's when James and
John Koddy were taken the.-.- '.

Cross-Ex- . We made John put on a
mask for the purpose of i.b iitiii.ntion ;

am not sure that we put a nia-- k ou Jim ;

don't believe we did ; showed the pris-

oners to Caro!ino Berkey, David Berkey
and others.

Daisey Johns, a little girl of 12 years of
age, was sworn aud testi:ied that she had
seen iiolb John and Jim Koddy wear a
brown slouch like the on j in evidence,
tin n witness said : "If
this isn't the tlat it is one pretty much
like it"
SceiTT Ml RPilY, Affirmed.

Am a Justice of the Peace; (Paper
shown witness.) this is my signature and
tho other is Divi.l Barkey's.( Witness al-

so identified David Berkey's signature to
another paper show n him.) Paper mark-

ed "Ex. A." was w ritten by me ; the
statements were made by old man Ber-

key and I wrote them dowu as l.est I
could ; he appeared all right menially at
the time.

By the Court i. Did you read this
p iper to the eld man ?

A. Oh, my, yes.
I C. Coluoiin, Esq., sworn.
Was at David Berkey's ou the l'.c.h of

June ; he w as in bed suffering from burnt
feet ; tried to cheer him up: ho said he
would not get well ; ho told me th- - slory
of the robbery and torture and said that
he expected to meet the men at the bar
of heaven. (Paper marked "Ex. O."
shown witness.) I wrote this statement

The two papers referred to wore
the dying tleclarati ins of the murd-'re- d

man, the first one written by Mr. Col-bor- n

on June l!Hb, an 1 tha other by
Esquire Murphy ou Septum ner 2sth. A

long legal battle followed as to the admis-

sion Th j Court ruled
out the declaration mule to Mr. Col born
and admitted the one w ritten by Esquire
Murphy. Mr. Kooser read the

to the jury, at follows:

Somerset Cot s rv,
State or Pennsylvania, i

Personally appeared K-;'.-r me a Jus-tic- o

of tne Peace iu aud for me aloresaid
county David Berkey, who Uiiig duly
affirmed accoruing lo law, deposes and
says iu rearl to being rotustd : 'I h
door o iny swelling iioumj was oii:i-.- i
open on tue night of Juno the 2.1. lsjii,
and two men came into my odroo:ii. 1

ased them w ual they wanted in there.
One of taeui said "Money, by O d ; and
we w ill have it" Both men had revol-
vers, and said to me "do ymi see these?'
I said, "yes." They told me if I h id any
prayers to say I was to say them ; that
they would "shoot me. 1 told them to
sin ot, but they ili.l uou Then they :iod
me, Is.ttl hands and le t, and carried mo
out of tied into a rocking chair and tied
me on the ch ti r. and hil me on the mouth
knocking loo.li ioo-- e; t.ioi tceyrin-siu-ke- d

my sale. 1 told il: iu my money
was iu my cst ; they got it ; it was aixmt
one bin. uied and twemy-tiv- u i! illars in
paper and silver; they burnt my feet
so.uo beiore tuey Had my money; tli:y
continued to burn my feet demanding
more money or Oovcrumeiu bonus. They
first burnt my feet w ith paper, aUerwartls
wilhoil lamp ami tallow candle; they
ransacked the house from c Her to r.ttie.
Then ihey went to lhe reiler; brought
un pies aud cakes mid milk, and eat and
drank ; then they left my ho.ise ami I am
satisfied thai the two K.sl.ly boys brought
to my house by the oilicers are the samo
mn that rob lied and tortured me.
Ar)irine! and suiiMrrilssI I

before melIiis-JUn- of - D.VV1U ItKItivLY.
S, ptemix-r- , A. I. 1n J

s o rr Mi ai'HY, J. 1.
Witnesses :

Si. K. I'ONRAn.
J. bWA.N Tavuik.

Ooorge Fyock, Affirmed.
Live about four miles from Berkey's;

bought a horse on June 2nd ; 3 o'clock
that night my wife awoke mo and said:
"there's your horse going"; I replied
"it's going too fast for my horse;" two
horses were going rapidly down the road
in the direction of Ooistown. On

witness said he knew tho
direction the hors.es were g iug from the
sound.

At fcW rests. Court
adjourned to moot at 8:30 a. in., Tuesday
morning.

THE DEFENSE OPKSS.

When the court convened at &30 Tues-

day morning, Chas. F. Uhl, Esq., opened
the case to lhe defense. He clearly out-

lined the testimony that would lie offered
in behalf of his clients and promised that
a conclusive alibi would be established.

James Koddy was the first witni'ss
called. He raised his hand and was
qualified by Clerk Savior before ho took
the stand. Witness said that he was 25
years of age, and was at his homo near
Morreliville, on the moiling .r June 21;
about 1 o'cUs-- in tho afternoon he and
John went to Williams' cigar store, in
Johnstown, where they played several
giimes of euchre with friends ; biter went
to auother cigar store and were there for
about an hour and between three and
four o'clock started to w alk home ; at the
stone bridge they met Oei.rge Carpenter,
who was riding in a buggy ; stopped at
A-id- Leonard a saloon aiid several other

Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

Stouter
AB2.'2Y PURE

Cross-examinati-

Comiuou-wealth- .)

ofthdecUra:ioi.s.

Commonwealth

driuklng places iu Morreliville; met
Kichard Jackson, Benny Leonard, John
Felix and Harvey Baglby; the two last
named walked home with us ; reached
Lome between 6 and 6:.ai p. M.; after sup-

per John and I went to Charley Arnold's,
who is a brother-in-la- Heury File,
Charley Arnold, father and my sister
were there ; saw Mrs. Oreen, Mrs. Dick- -

so'i and Mrs. Overdorf on their porches ;

I stopped at Wm. Cooper's ou the way
d wn, he had promised to get me work ;

went home about lth'tO; breakfasted
ahout 4 o'clock next morning and went
to Cooper's ; went to the mill with him
and stnyed until about 9 a. m.; iu the after
noon went to Nangle's (witness admitted
tearing up a note in the presence of Mr.
snd Mrs. Naugle, said it wa an adver
tisement of Wolf, the clothing dealer, be-

ing unable to read could not tell what
was printed on the note ; was fooling
when be said he might be arrested for
carrying counterfeit money) never wore
a brown hat in my life ; had a red hand-
kerchief in my tiocket when I was ar-

rested ; Ike Harris took it and have not
seen it since ; never owned a revolver;
when the nffieers took me to Berkey's
they masked me with a red handkerchief
and put Harris' hat on on me ; handker-
chief was like lhe one shown in court

On cross examination witness denied
that he had ever been in Paint township;
ou the 2fitb, 27th and 2sth of May was at
home sick, was not confined to the house
but was not able to work ; was at the
Kescue Mission, in Morreliville on the
evening of the 2Nth ; never saw any of
the witnesses who testified that they had
seen me on the road lietween Oeistown
and Berkey's ; never knew Kobt Herd-ma- n,

the witness who claimed to have
known me for IS years ; beard of tho Ber-
key robliery on Thursday ; had nothing
stall to do with it The witness was on
the stand for an hour aud counsel for the
Commonwealth tangle. I him up once or
twii-e- , on unimportant matters, but were
unable to secure any damaging admis-
sions from him.

John Koddy was the next witness
sworn, and like all of the witnesses who
followed him at tiiis session qualified by
raising his hand. Witness said the first
time he was ever in Paint township w as
wh"u lhe officers took him there ; had
nothing to do with the Berkey robliery ;

when the officers took me to Berkey's the
old man didn't recognize me ; afterwards
they put a mask on my face and father's
hat on in v head when tho old man said I
l'sked like one of the men ; never wore
the hit shown iu court ; o:i June 2-- was
digging coal for Kobert Hill. Witness
corroliorated his brother's testimony in
regard to their movements ou the even-
ing of Juue 2d and the day following.

m he was unable to
say positively that he was working for
Hill on the 3d of June, and admitted that
he had told Mrs. Iihr that the horses
had lieen fed before the robliery ; claimed
that he had heard so ; hoard of his broth-
er's arrest whiio he was in Jenncr town-
ship ; heard that officers were after him ;

went homo and was arretted Sunday
night

Porter Miller, a sewing machine agent,
of Johnstown, testified that he ha.l met
the defendants near their home about
noon on the 2d of June ; and on n

admitted that he had trie-- to
borrow money from Berkey about a year
before.

Murray Peden testified that he had
played cards with defendants at Williams'
cigar store, on the afternoon of June 2.1,
ami later went to Homo's cigar store
with defendants ; defendants started
towards home between 3 and 4 o'clock.

Oeorge Carpenter, a Johnstown hotel
keeper, testified to having seen John
Koddy and arother man at the stone
bridge alxmt 4 o'clock on the afternoon of
June 2d.

Mrs. Lydia Dixon, whose husband
works in tho Steel Mill, testified that her
husband diil not work on June 21 ; she

him to Johnstown ; saw the
Kod iy Isiys in front of tho Company
store ; saw them again alxmt I o'clock in
Cambria City. Witness fixed the date
by charges iu her store book.

John Felix, who lives close to the Kod-dy- s,

testified that in June 21 he walked
with the defendants and Kichard Jackson
from the Morreliville borough line to the
home of defendants; John Koddy was at
my house on Memorial day ; am not re-

lated to defendants; was with James
Koddy at the Rescue Mission on Wed-
nesday night before. Witness fixed date
because the Oolden Eagles met on that
night.

John Soliday, who lives close to the
Koddys, testified that he had seen John
and James Koddy, Harvey Bagley and
John Felix pass his house aiiout fclo

o'clock on the evening of Juno 2 1. Wit-
ness fixed the dato because it was the
first day he fired a boiler in the Cambria
Iron Company Mill. (Relief papers of
w itness fixing date offered iu cvidene-e- . 1

John Oate.s William Cooper, Chas. Ar,
nold, Mrs. Sadie Arnold, Henry Ft i,
Mr. Ella Overdorf, Minuio Kisldy, Mu.i
ris Kisldy, Harry Hoffman, Mrs. Maiy
Koddy, Edward C. Bengell, Kichard
Jacksou (who is charged with participa-
tion in the Berkey robbery), Mrs. Jack-
son, Mrs. Jemima Blough, Mrs. Rachel
Potter, Mrs. Keyuolds, Mrs. Williams
and Andrew J. Leonard, all of whom
live in Morrellsviilo or vicinity, testified
that lhe Koddy boys wrre at homo on the
night of June 2d, and on the 2Sth day ot
May.

Probably the best witness for the de-

fense was the last one called, Mr. Robert
Hill. Mr. Hill testified that John Kod-

dy worked for him in his coal mine, lo-

cated in the Isirough of Morreliville, on
May 27th aud 2h, aud on June 3d, the
day following the Berkey robliery.
( Witness priKiuced his time-boo- k show-
ing the entries td" John Koddy's work,
which was admitted in evidence.)

The Commonwealth will rebuttal
testimony this morning, but it will Lave
to be very strong if it is to upset the alibi
established by the defense. The prevail-
ing opinion among tho legal profession
last night was that the jury would acquit
tho three defendants.

"
Kotle of Dedication.

On short notice we are privileged to in-

form the readers of the H erali) that the
uewly-erecte- d churches at Husband and
Lichty's will lie dedicated on January .Id,
'!7. Bishop Stanford, D. It, of Harris-bur- g,

Pa., and Bishop Dubs, D. D. I- - L.
D., of Chicago, w ill be present Stanford
to officiate at Husband, and Dubs at Lich-

ty's. All are invited to be present.
D. L. Yoder.

"My husband had two cancers taken
from his face, and anotbor was coming
on his lip. He took two bottles of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters aud it disappeared.
Ho is completely well." Mrs. Win. Kir-b-

Akron, Erie Co., N. Y.
m m m

Farm for Sale.

The executor of the lato David llciple
wili sell at private sale a farm of II acres,
one mile west of Somerset Land in good
state of cultivation, good house and barn,
fruit orchard, underlaid with coal aud
mine open. Call on or address,

Charles Heiple,
Somerset, Pa.

Did yon see the new line of Ties at
Bcnner's? Nothing as tine iu the town.
Prices low, to suit the times.

Hats for Holiday Trade, Call and si o

mylineof latest style stiff aud soft hats.
Evorylhiug up to date.

W. B. Ekjjsek.

Cook &

During their husiness
vears.

Assorted Candies !

Tons of Them !

Beerit

catcer
UNSURPASSED

Oranges, Bananas, Malaga Grapes, Dates, Figs,
Fancy Layer Raisins, &c.,

Wagon Loads of Them.
niXED NUTS ! MAMMOTH BAGS OF THEfl !

Marvin's Fancy Cakes, Plum pudding. Cb:is A Sunborn's ('ofFs, Hcinz's
Keystone Condiments, Eva pirated Fruits, Katcy atd Siaple (irnctrits.

All of Them in Abundant Supply
to make you a

:: flerry, flerry, Christmas.
OUR PRICES TO

TEACHERS AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS
Arc Beyond Competition.

Write for prices or call and inspect goods and h-- t us :'io pri-.- s tef-r-

placing your orders. Mailorders rvct-iv- prompt attention. Ord rs solici'nl
for LOWNEY'S or RENTIER'S Fine Candies scut direct to any address.

Respectfully yours.

f VJ AW

' - - . i . . . ' oi " . ni.r. '1

JS; yVUiy. , . "NOV. f--r t:. ir .t.iiu..!ity, couubyure ZJZ
w ' . H f -- f- ti,iC a. i.l . ..uouir.

S V-sl- ' 5 I !:.!.. t'"nii..ri h.i I. n pai-- 1
ST ?i'-- - " I I., u. kuu s..vr, if,- - ! r8 ff'-i'- ZJi i li.-:- ,,. v.,.w' ..CS' v.t.t wm. aI - 2 IST: . " L'ZL) ii.- -ir rv-r- y re.i.i..u,.:,l ..I a ZTTL

or

Vahitis Ed2A Estate !
I
I

Th Mn.lf r alnii:i!stntor an. I tni-Wo- f j

! rl'. l:ti' (' Jrim-- township,
..iin.r.n county. tl't-'d-. will po.e lo
l . ; - ul. ai 1 iiVIwi p. in., ou

SATURDAY, JAN. 23, 1897,
at lhe hom.s.tJ of i!.sM. ta JcnnT town-lil- p,

the foliosnii lf-ri- mtl nUite, xit:
No. 1. n rt;ii:i Irart of Un-- i situate in

Jfiinr townli'. somr-.- t oiir.T. I'a , a
laii"l .f lifiinr ILmrU. Hom.nii of

J. A'l.iiii M1.1IT r, fcild i.JwrU P.
mpe, contuiuln

110 ACRES, 110
More or less,

hnvinir th'nsn rs-n-- ; e.sxl two-otor- y plank
dwelling tious.'. Lir.-- c iminc burn. ttiiU alt

oul liuililiims, ywHl orchanl of
yising :'!' anil .'.lier truit lnr; uinJfrlai.l
Willi liiir. stout- un I ciu! ; til., utrg.-- r prt of
lli l::ii.l Is clirMiid uri'ltT a rood stste of
eui:iv;iiii : ts.ii-- ' w.-l- l limfx-nsl- , Iwing the
U.m.!ii! of llie lirt-'d-

.

No. '. A tm.-- t of l:mj situuto in
township, rotinly and T;.t. ai'or.;il.l. ndjoin-t'i- 2

htuUs ol Winmia (iot'.n. t'r-lfnr- k rl'.

Kr. flrH-j- nn.l.T and onvi-- r Ivirvm, con-- l
ijMlii.' ac- - mo .ir Us ; tiiis i a tr-- r

of 'iaiiKT Uud conijKjs.sl of good pine and
o:l.

I will al oxpoe to public sale, on

Tuesday, Jan. 26, !897,
At I o'clock r. m ,

on the prfinlse. in SoinrH.-- i biruu;h, the
folloki liiK vuluuhit' l)U.int t.lon:

A r. riain lot of icroun l situate in the bor-
ough of ;oTiii'rs-- t, iticnly Hint SiI-pri- t.
on tlie norlfi-we- s; isrufrif the pubiu Miiuirv,
mil. Hiiinf lot Mm, Julu Ii. I'nl, and in.I-M-u-

tit f t.lil hvilows. u;m wh:-- is
tns'M a tuns-- tory Brick S'oiv llui!di:i.
This is out- - of lhe hhr1 desirable busiuesst lo.
cl: li iu iSosiurseU

Terms :
Onc-thin- i. af it payment of debts und ft-rvn- ti

to n:im!n lien tin the reiti eshtte, ti
iiilersi to ! simualiy tiJ l. Keben Si-- ,

wi.lttwof the dee'd. tlunnit lir raiurul hf.
time and ' Urr d.-a- lh tne pr ut-i- il sum to: e
i. il.l to the heirs and ieaal rei.ivsenbtiiv.il of
Miriia.-- I ip". dee'd ; one-ihi- rd of the lia'anee
oil o.i!inr:n.ilioll ol Stle uii.i th' r'tiwillln
two-:nirl- s l:t two ettutl, mi. mat pyii. "ls
Wiiiioui Iitt' reU I t r n 11L i f the entirv
ptireluf iii ney to tie put.! on day of mile,

i'lwr-sio- ii of n'l tii- - pruiH.ra.Tt koid l i be
ttivea oa A nrii 1, lit 7.

K.DWARD P. SII
Admiuistnttor un J 'lYu-su--

K. ! . Bieset kcr, All y.

. ,.t.. rA
--CK

Val
Hy virtue f nn o'kis onler of sale tsnoti

out f tiie t. plum' i'tturt ,U S.iniers. t own.
ty. Pa., to t! uii.li rs'zii'-i- ! d.rts-Usl- . w- - will
e'to!e tos. lent the CouriIloti.se, iu isop.it

lKroiij;i., 1'a., un

SATURDAY, JAN. 23, 1897,
At I o'clock P 1W.,

the fotNiwi'i: dfTtiwNl tmr( of Uun!, lte Uie
pioterty of Alexaiitlt-- C. Moure, dee'd:

All tiiat eertaiu trai t of lanJ situate rt
towiisnip. rsmierset rointty, P 'S

j.. iin lands of Mtnoii Bdmiu, I'r.a tstyior,
S'.utsLyons Hiram I 'pho'ise and othent, eon-- t

iiniiv' one hundred and ttttiny-tt- n i!
aim mine or tea.

Terms:
Ten r ceiiL of the entire pnrrhjuf mont y

to le paid w hen pn:r rty i old bulane of
the ', roiifH'n.itl.n of sile, in one ytr,
nrid '3 In f.tst yeur imm ttHiflnnttlitui
of . le with interest. Iieferred piiymetilit
to m seeuiud by Judiiin-u- t bond tn the
premises.

It. W.
KI..MKK H VttttRK.

Adnilnistratori . Trust, UUtde I. X, Pa.
Jouu iv. Mi.", Ati'y.

bttuierMet, I'x.

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.

CALIFORNIA
The tour to CALIKnRXIA and lite PA--

Ht" AiT will ieuve Harriluri. Alls-t-

and I'ittsi'Uri; January -- 7, Ket.ruary Jt and
Mitn h !7, ls;i7. Kive weeks iu Citliitr:u; on
the first tour, and four week on the stsind.
IlissenuerH on the third tour may return on
mcular trains within nine months. Mop will
be niiitle nt New trle:tiiK for Mardi-ein-

on the nerond tour.
Kates from all potiit.s tin the IVnn'n R. K.

Svslem : Klrst lour. Jiiiaj; neeon.l tour,
SV4.mi; thlnl tour, . From PilUtburg
i.i.110 lesM for eacii lour.

FLCRSDA
Jaek)nvlll ttturt. ltowln two week In

Kloridn, will leve New York and Philadel-plil- a

January 9 and it and Mareh
Iline. covertinj expense en route In

U.th dlrveli.am, Uw from Pltuhurs, aud
proportionate mien from oilier point.

For detailed Itineraries and other Informa-
tion, applr at Ufket acetieie, or addrena
ThtM. W"att. Pas.. Airent Western District,
3U Fifth Avenue, PitUiuurx, 1'a.

IMPORTANT TO ADTJRTISIKS.
The cream f tho country papers i found,

fax Remington's Court Seat Lists. Ehrewd
sdvenisera svail themselves of the lists,
copy of which can be had of EwaingtoS

Bnxu of Ke York Fittstatrg.

1

of twentv-fiv- e

COOK & BEERiTS.

Don't" Think
l w.T!i!f Up h.t r.roI.Vms
thiil ih-- . l.uve ta.juMt iu lor
J..U.
COCO RrS'JLTS.
Com- - from !::,-- f

Tlietr cliT'.nliiwss
i.K i: hi I.. i:iy ais ii;.:uy.

J. 3. Holderbaum, .
OMtBSET. r. -- -

SHERIFF'S GALL.
Jly Tirtu-- of wr t .f At. KI. Ka.. !.snl itof lilt? t'oim of 'oui:-:-:- 1'.- - ts nl s i.u-- -- lcoiii'ty. J'a, m 'ii.- - i::n ;). .. ;,; . . -

jxmm to Ml" at tilt Curl ilti..., in tiutr. I
MOItUll, OU

VVednesday.Jan. 1397,
At I o'clock P. M .

the fiilw; drs?ntx?( r.A . f owi: ;
All tli ric K. tiitt i n t - t, '; :m ami

main) f i SN'N.ir, rr.il un r r--
fctiil trHct ol lan l MUmic iu A-- i tv. l),

Nunrr-- t !., 'iiUiirir
ai-- , iir? wr !. arwmt 1 at" t.-it- -

Th L. I ia:tni a tm-r- . atui th II.
.M. Ly t! Je "i. irti U h:i imi; tr:. i rei-T' t
oueHinl a ialf-or- v im; i.i -.

ham jixn" ift. .".iiU.i p. a iwi-rrir- y

ptank natn Iimt m:i1 t.itr uu Ujuimm,
wi;ii ttit appurtnHnt-T- .

T.k-- iu .ifuiiim mh.I to b mh t;i

Nouii ?cott, ulia use trf Jot.n i.

Terms :
NoTICt All pixn at

atovf u iii plt-- t t.,iit notirt ti:it 1J jt--r

eviit. of li.e pur . t;' uvwy viut L? p,.tt
u hM pn--r- i.- ki.okl tiivr:: oihfTvri iiw;il aniii (' ejK t u at thr ri.-l-v ol ti.e
flr?t funliii.-r- . Tb i.iiu t uie punhj.-
l.toix-- iiiust Lxr pwij vii r lb' day of
c Fiii.nnuiniti. ir Jhi!rHiay, ".. J.".
17. o tli wiH rH lagti uulii tiiw
purvLuM? iiront-- i pjiiii in tu''.

LlvVAKI HOOVER.

ssk;ni:k s notice.(V
Mnion Biirron an.l Ainv l.trrn. his wifo. of

!l.foisl wn..hip. Tiierel ettiinlv. 1h.. lii.ve
uia.ie a voluntary niiiinent of The , I

and mixed property of siiid ri non Kir-r.i- n.

:t S:tll.Uei J. lu.wt r. I..r the K'netll of
hi eredilors, n..; i is her.l.y uiven to nil

rsKis iiu:eitti i mo.i l.rron tt
iti:tK 1111 j:.-t- t ) .i 1:1.., it i Mii.l .i!inutl tints Imviuif ci uiii uiRtinst h.r.i tt f
seiit ih'.ni tiuly ni:.li.iu:c..ie-- l for ni
toititid asMxti.1 itt Ii;- - of
Har-oi- i, on .t;iiri'.;ty. J:in. 'K l"v ", betw.ea
Uie hours of 1 uud p. 1.1.

LL J. iW-V-K-

A.lllef.
DM I N i:-- NOTICE.

ly Uu? i roj.HT rtii.'oriry. ( ?i;r uinlt isu-n--j

ti, hi f in. l.t;! r:i!Hi iji 1 !. i v. late i iin" -

nt:;t' tsnt-- i ttail itt'if-lte- t to
fsi.iii eut lo m tc ii;i.itf;i t.- - r,i fnt-n- H'v.i
thowe hav.it if rlmi'is v ill
'rwnt th r: duly i ?tm nl allow, in- -, n' t't r ot"

Haul I'M Ntl:in:,y. tit ti day t
J illUiin, . 1(1 !inllis"f 1

aiii A oVli-i- t p. 111 . ii a!"tl w:wr- -

will g:vt tiu t atloneLtTiiv lors .1 1
t urpo-;- .

KKVkM n j. w t kkr,Atii Adiiiinitraior .

Election FJotlce.
The mer.'ent of the Farnvrs" I'rion A""-t-iat.o- ti

iti ii t ire lnun..ie.. t tMiipa: y of .
t'oui t y, l'i., 'ti!l m in i'riin on

'l lledav, ltc. .'Ml. f'r tlit- p.l; ;.-- e eleel.;.
t.tie'rs t. -- . rvel-.i- in ei..ui.:

KU.-::ol- i . iieli-sa- l 1 p. ui., 'll.lu.t M.eetit.
nt V a. i.i.
h. M. 5v.WI.t lw K. J. WAI.KF.R.

I'feM.Vn:. - ert !jr
s NOTICE.JXIXLTOn

bonwiii, S::!t i i 1'a., lit c'd.
ItTrT in ti:e Uvi e 't9

hma ivmIi i ly t!;t' jn- - f ;iui.mr::.i u
tht u;ii' r.iii-- a- .Tuior l l ii ivM'.vt
tiit", va n i ti- rt. y i;vn t, y, , ,s -
UaIM lOSli't !: l 1, till - IU.'.- - -
tM tiU ami ail iMilifs iuvii. r, ,if, !'..
WaiiU estU wilt prJs.-u- ; ti :n itn:y atiUi'1:-cziU- -l

lor stfltit'in-'U- atiti tin 1. 1 to Uie ,a
Ui rsti(aU uu aiur 4y, k v a.

.H J. WUl l.u,
Mia.S. MA . AC IT,

DM I N" ITIiATJ US' SOT: CE.A
KUttof Swrnh I:it of Jrn?r to'.vn-aiii- p,

tM.i!if r'l coanTy, la., i t-- d.
If trrii dniUiist:-;it;oi- on th hIovc rotate

lunvaiK bt--- a r rant d to tii' niiu,r.ia.'n-- by
lur pnpT u( ririty, notic is hT t y vivfi tt
all iatiUti to iii to Titko
imiiHiiiaft pay :.u til, and .!. ti;.v:i:Cia.:ti
Hiraiiit tiie fiiiue t pivst nl liirni tiuly

lor M't'N-mftit- , on Svituniay
Iee i, is-- s, at in iai t: ot Utc U
in saiu township.

fKKl'FKH K T. T.Cr.Aia.
TH MAS J. M i.AIii.

Frd. W. Hittvk- - r.
At:m'y.

SSIONKKS NOTRE.

Jaroh Mussvr and wile, of Unit hr valley
township, havnu; exts-ntis- t i vo natM-r- y

asitutimeiit til uli th.-:- r ..rtK.rtv. per
filial an.l niix'ti .t.i tilt- uinler-i-r- i. .1 pslune9
intrust lor tiie U'liti.t of a!! ins fre.utors,
not'ee t g.voii tt, ati p,r:i."s indebted
tosatid Jat'ol Mi..M.r it, in.nce iiiiri.dilate pay-
ment, an-- ail p trt...t h. 111 e..tims uiiiu.st.
theitid Jaeoo Muser lo prtnt tlieiit duly
pnamied lor setiieuieut U lhea-si.ii,'u- e at husi
ollice iu Berlin, Pa.

J. BIll'BAKFR.
Coiborn A Seull, Assignee.

Attorney.

A KSIUNEE'S "0TICE.il.
Not lee is hen hr given th;t Jtittn Tf. Sehr.

Ai'd wll... 01 t..iterM-- i lo:ii:.; ometNet
eounty. I'm. have iod a voiuui.iy is.s.n-nient'- to

me ol nil too eslitt ol John H.
wfliri'K in trust lor the belted: ot the

f Jittin 11. s:. .td p.'ntt havim;
claims aatiinst shi.I Jttltit 11. Setinx-- will pre-se- nt

them lo the utid-rstn- t.! du:y anthenil-eat.s- !.
au.l alt per..?is t.wMtte John li.

will make uuiiit.sh:tie pavnient t'jvtis ii. s t.rr.
Somerset, Pa.

STCCKHCLDERS' N0T.CE.
Th-- ann'.L-t- l meetiiex of thi sttirklioiiler of"

thi Ftil National it.itik. til s,mert P:t
for the eleetion tf direrltira for the year A. il.,.
IsKT, will he held in tne divetor'a rtxmi. in . n
Kir-- t Natt-iua- l ltink I'U.Utl!!.'. Jtouiemet, Ph..
o t Tutsd.-iy- . J.tniurv ij. it.T, between latt
hours ot land! P. M

MJLKVST M.

sr

t t

i
1 i..


